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Minutes of the April 21, 2021 

The State of Ohio Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors’ 

Preneed Recovery Fund Committee 

 

Wednesday, April 21, 2021 
 
10:00 a.m. 
 
Pursuant to Section 4717.03 (A) of the Ohio Revised Code, the State of Ohio Board of Embalmers 
and Funeral Directors convened its regular meeting of the Board’s Preneed Recovery Fund 
Committee to discuss the Board’s business.  The meeting was conducted by means of a 
teleconference call as permitted through a provision to the Open Meetings Act. 
 
To protect the health and safety of all citizens of the state of Ohio during the ongoing declared 
pandemic and global health emergency related to COVID-19, meetings of a public body may be 
conducted by means of teleconference, video conference, or any other similar electronic 
technology in place of in-person meetings until further notice.  The ability to conduct meetings 
in such manner was enacted by the 133rd Ohio General Assembly with the passage of House Bill 
197 in response to Governor Mike DeWine’s declared emergency in Executive Order 2020-01D 
on March 9, 2020.  In November 2020, Ohio legislators passed House Bill 404 including a 
provision to extend the emergency use of conducting meetings of a public body to July 1, 2021. 
   
 
1. Convening of the Committee – Chairperson Horne 
 
Calling of the Roll 
 
Chairperson George Horne called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m.  Executive Director of the 
Board Cheryl Grossman took roll call for the meeting.  The following committee members were 
in attendance of the meeting: 

 
Amanda E. Crates; George Horne; Edward C. Nurre, Jr.; Thomas Taneff 
 
Jarrod Williams of the board office staff took attendance of persons attending the committee 
meeting by teleconference.  In attendance were the following: Cathy Elkins of Funeral 
Consumers Alliance of Central Ohio; Jack Lechner, Jr. of Cincinnati College of Mortuary Science; 
and Craig Stires of Ohio Funeral Directors Association. 
 
Also, in attendance were Board Members Jon Rettig, Adriana Sfalcin and William Wappner, 
Board Counselor Senior Assistant Attorney General Stephanie Slone, and Preneed Compliance 
Administrator/Analyst Derek Bogner. 
 
Mr. Horne welcomed all to the committee meeting. 
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Mr. Horne stated that the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee has not convened since February 17, 2021, so there 

were no committee meeting minutes for consideration. 

 

Mr. Horne asked Derek Bogner to introduce the first application for reimbursement from the preneed recovery 

fund for consideration.  Mr. Bogner thanked Mr. Horne and announced the Committee would begin with 

application number CO2019-12800 involving “M.S.” 

 

Mr. Horne asked committee members if all had the opportunity to review the application and supporting 

documents.  The committee members responded that they had.  Mr. Horne asked if anyone had a question or 

comment. 

 

Thomas Taneff commented that the applicant requested a reimbursement in the amount of $10,245.54.  

However, the funeral home’s statement identifies a charge of $10,285.80.  Mr. Taneff questioned the approximate 

difference of $40.  Derek Bogner responded to Mr. Taneff by explaining that the higher amount listed on the 

statement is the charge by the funeral home who performed the funeral services.  He added that they billed a 

little more than the claimant’s original contract price with the first funeral home. 

 

Mr. Bogner provided a summary of the history between the applicant and the funeral home alleged to have 

misappropriated their prepaid funeral funds. 

 

Edward Nurre shared his opinion that this was a heartbreaking story.  The applicant experienced intense grief 

after learning of the missing funds for themselves and family.  Mr. Nurre opined that this was a cut-and-dry 

example of supporting documentation showing evidence of loss. 

 

Jon Rettig asked Mr. Horne if he may speak to the Committee.  Mr. Horne agreed.  Mr. Rettig thanked Mr. Horne 

and shared with committee members his familiarity with a past case of misappropriation not far from his funeral 

home location.  He added that Mr. Taneff was a new board member around that time, and they were both 

relieved to learn that many of the consumer’s contracts would be covered by the insurance companies.  Mr. Rettig 

stated that those companies really pulled through for that community. 

 

Mr. Horned asked committee members if there was any further discussion on application number CO2019-12800.  

There was none. 

 

Amanda Crates moved for the committee to approve providing a recommendation to the Board to approve the 

Preneed Recovery Fund Application Form in compliance case number CO2019-12800 and issue a payment in the 

amount of $10,245.54 from the preneed recovery fund.  The motion was seconded by Edward Nurre.  Mr. Horne 

asked for discussion on the motion.  There was none.   

 

Motion by Amanda Crates, second by Edward Nurre 

Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 

Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 

 

Mr. Horne apologized for misreading the meeting agenda items out-of-order and discussing the last item first.  He 

stated that the next item for discussion is the proposed form regarding assignment of proceeds from a claim. 
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Mr. Horne stated that this committee has had previous discussion about assigning payment from the Preneed 

Recovery Fund to a funeral home.  He recalled that a rough draft was initiated about mid-March.  Mr. Horne 

shared his understanding that the draft has been revised since.  He asked committee members if all had the 

opportunity to review the latest version of the document.  The committee members responded that they had.  

Mr. Horne asked if anyone had a question or comment. 

 

Edward Nurre remarked that the form looked good to him.  Thomas Taneff concurred with Mr. Nurre ‘s comment. 

 

George Horne moved for the committee to approve providing a recommendation to the Board to approve the 

Assignment of Proceeds from A Claim Filed with The Ohio Preneed Recovery Fund, as presented.  The motion was 

seconded by Amanda Crates.  Mr. Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There was none.   

 

Motion by George Horne, second by Amanda Crates 

Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 

Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 

 

Jon Rettig shared his thoughts about the reimbursement approved. 

 

Derek Bogner replied to Mr. Rettig by explaining his recommendation for reimbursement to the committee. 

 

Mr. Horne asked aloud if there was any further discussion before the committee.  There was none. 

 

Edward Nurre moved for the committee to adjourn its meeting.  The motion was seconded by Amanda Crates. 

 

Motion by Edward Nurre, second by Amanda Crates 

Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 

Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 

 

April 21, 2021 meeting of the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee adjourned at 10:28 a.m. 

 

 


